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good in us comes from God. It is folly for us to
meet in combatGod rules ail, he can give the
victory to whom he will. Take the warning that
the flying up of yonder weight has given, and let us
part. Satan's proud spirit was humbied for once,
he saw his own weakness and worthlessness and
seeing, fled swiftly into the darkness

IL. Oshawa, July 14th, 1887.
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Smith,-

A number of old friends are coming to tea
on Thursday (to-morrow) evening, we should so
much enjoy it if you would come too. It would
make the circle complete. Won't you cnme?

Ofcus it1 wilb ifra

plish. Many misunderstood him and attributed
his religious zeal to deceitful purposes. Carlyle
has vindicated him so well that few indeed think
that way now. With such a constitution-such an
iron trame-Cromwell should have attained to a
great age, but he became literally worn out and
died at an age at which some men do their best
work. Cromwell's works do follow him, but not so
much as we might reasonably expect. His labors
were so thoroughly hidden by Charles II. that we,
in seeing them again, hardly remember we owe
them to him.

Cromwell was in private life a loving faithful
father and tender husband ; he was extreme in

NOTE.-80 per cent. to constitute a full paper. I g on, ut t at we ea5iy lrgive, neI arn, yours Sincerely erred on tbe right side.
r. Re-write in your own words, prose form, the A. B.

substance of the following lines:- - God ung in tbe sky a pair of Golden scales,
The Eternal, to prevent such horrid fray, (3> He bas the ability to iearn very rapidiy at between Virgo and Scorpion. He weigbed in tbem
Hung forth in Heaven his golden scales, yet seen school, but he lacs application and perseverance. ail tbat he bad created, viz. tbe eartb, tbe air, ail
Betwixt Astrea and the Scorpion's sign, That woran baea great facuity for ranaging, evenîs, &c. After tbese were weighed, be next
Wherein ail things created first he weigh'd, ber househoid affairs go on with clock-like weigbed tbe resuit of a conflict between the Angel,
The pendulous round earth with balanced air reguiarity. Gabriel, and Satan. This was the reai object for
In counterpoise; now ponders ail events, Tbe faculty of the Aima Coilege is said to be a wbicb they were placed in tbe sky.
Battles and realms : in these he puts two weights, very efficient one. He places tbe sequel of parting in one pan
The sequel each of parting and of fight He seems o bave a talent for drawing and wbie tbat of conflict is put in the other. Tbe effec
The latter quick flew up, and kick'd the beam painting; oniy Ibose who have a talent for il do on tbe bea is 10 show tbe iigbtness of flgbting
Which Gabriel spying, thus bespake the fiend: it weil. and the value of paring peacefuily. Tbe combat.

"Satan, I know thy strength and thou Your deeds bave ail been evii ; can you mur- ants saw and recognized the rpcaning of tbe weigbt.
knowest mine; mur tbat you now reap wbat you sowed? The angel Gabriel acknowledged bis migbt as de-

Neither our own, but given ; what folly then Little brothers and sisters at bore love t0 rived fror God and pointed out 10 Satan the use-
To boast what arms can do! since thine no more bear atones of tbe exploits of their big brothers aI iessness of furtber action, wbich Satan, as well,
Than Heaven permits ; nor mine, thougb school. was able to perceive. Having been warned as to

doubled now It was s great achieverent wben Wolfe and bis fate in this contcat the fiend, Satan, fled and
To trample thee as mire : for proof look up, bis army scaled the beigbts of Quebec. with bim darkness fled.
And read thy lot in yon celestial sign, ( (a) le is prepossesscd in his favoi.
Where thou art weigh'd, and shown how light, (b) fbe sentiments uttered by tbe court will Monday, P.M.

how weak, be beartily.supporîed by the people. Mr. & Mrs. Brown wish the company
If thou resist." The fiend look'd up and knew (c) Ail words wbich ray mean more tban one of Mr. and Mrs. Smith la tea, Tuesday cvening
His mounted scale aloft ; nor more; but fled thing muet be used carefuily or mistakes will he (tomorrow) at six.
Murm'ring, and with him fled the shades of night. made.
2. Write a letter inviting Mr. and Mrs. Smith to (d) Wnere is tbe man or the lawyer who bas 3. You wili impair your facultie by 100 close

tea on Tuesday evening. not read Guy Mannering? attention ta your studies.
3. Write sentences illustrating the prnper qp- (e) The states of Europe in modem limes have A man's abtlity is measured by tbe work wbicb

plication of the following words: ability, faculty, been guilty of twn greal sins ; in one case tbey be is capable of doing.
talent ; deed, exploit, achievement. bave donc tbat whicb tbey sbouid nol bave donc, Talent bas no reference t0 nalural parts.

4. Correct or improve: in the otber they bave left undone that which they Many of my boys are sons f families tbat
(a) He is prejudiced in his favor sbouid have donc.
(b) The public will heartily endorse the sen- (5) These men, wben tbey saw that tbeir bae aond de fau te fo d ing.

timenîsuîîere by th courtmasters wrre iikeiy t0 win the day, rusbed fromt .h oide a nmtc on ielstiments uttered by the court ngt
(c) Ail words which are signs of complex ideas their place of concealmcnl witb such weapons as nhtt

furnish matter of mistake tbey could gel that tbcy migbt bave tbeir sbare in
(d) Where is the man or the lawyer either who the spoil and in the viclory. a great achievement.

has not rend Guy Mannering? Tbat tbey migbt bave tbeir sbare in the victony Captain Webb in swimming be Niagara per-
(e) Two great sins, one of omission and one of and in tbe spoil, Ihese men, with sucb weapons as formed a most daring exploit.

commission, have been committed by the tbey could gel, rusbed from their place ofconceai- 4. (a) He is influence on bis own bebaif.
states of Europe in modern times ment wben îbey saw that their masters were likeiy b The public will. beartily approve of the10 win tbe day. actions of the court.5. Change the position of the phrases or clauses Wiîh such weapons as tbey couid get tbese c Al the words wbicb are signe of complex

in the following sentence, in three different ways :men rused from their place of conccalment-when ideas furnish the matenial
When they saw that their masters were thcy saw îbat their masters were iikely 10 win the * for m

likely to gain the day, these men rushed from their day-tbat îbey migbî bave a sbare in tbe victorliel y hr thermanwbo basnfot read "Guyplace of concealment with such weapons as they Mannering."
could get, that they might have their share in the e The sin of omission and of comission is
victory and in the spoil. (6) Oliver Cromwell. being comritted by the European States.

6. Write an essay on one of the following A Huntingdonsbire farmer, tben, afler a fcw Wben Oliver Cromwell first saw tbe ligbî
subjecte years, the greatest general in the wold! Once un- of day in 1599 bis parents utIle dreamed tbat tbe

OLIVER CROMWELL : summary of the priný known and obscure, now, everenced and known child would figure prorinently in bislory, would
cipal events of his hie ; nature and effects of his îbrougbouî the civilized worid. be tbe nuler of Engiand. Oiiver's early lite was of
domestic and foreign policy ; his character. Oliver Cromwell living bis quiet meditative a very peaceful kind. Having enlisted in the army

ENGLAND IN THE 18TH CENTURY : Charac- country hie was unconsciousiy prcparing himseif aI an advanced age be took rapid sîrides by way of
teristics of the chief men of the time in church and for the parI he played so weli in the worio's batîle. promotion from office to office. His iron will was
state ; social and moral condition of the people; Every lime of danger. tuult and strife, bas best sbown wben civil war convuised England
features of the law of the land ; ndicationn of the brought hcforc the worid a spirit whose greaîness from 1642 10 1645. He chose the aide of freedom
future sta e of society. has raîsed people's envy then their admiration. ofpersonai rights and fear of God, sentiments

BESTTemanseems aways o suit the lime. Wben of is every day life. After bis N Eection t Pania-I. There was a dispute Gabri and Satan as Cromwel undertook o train those aw young cou- ment i caeer became very arked. He rapidly1. her wa a ispte abrel nd ata astotrymen, wbo would bave propbesied that bie wouid became head of a strong parîy called the inde-which should rule the other. Dispute and quarrel- one day rule justiy in tbe stead af bim whose pendenîs, and in no leas degree did be win tbe re-
ing are against the nature of God, so, to eni it, He tyrannies be wenl t0 break? People do not cane spect of the army. His name is inseparabiy asa-
hung forth a pair of scales from heaven (the same t0 icap oven a cbasm, but they wiil waik round il, ciated wiîh the batîles of Naseby, Marston Moor
scales in which he had weighed the earth, battles, en those of Cromwell's day were won slowly but andEdgebiii. Hewasverydeîerminedinbisway
and realms), and placed in them two small weights, sureiy to know bis greatness. Not ail of Ihem bow- and instigated the plot by wbicb Charles 1. was
one indicatng that Gabriel and Satan should fight ever, wbaî man can hope to bave tbe approbation bcheaded, bis followers being the cbief judges of
their quarrel out, the other that they should part. of ail? Cromwell's victories were by migbî of the Ibat unbappy monarcb. I 1653 he was raised f0
Ail waited to see which would outweigh the other sword. After Dunbar and Worcester be and bis tbe dignity of Protector of England. However,
-only a moment and the weight " fight " went Ironsides reigned suprere. They were greatly be was nat destined long ta mule. Hie eariy
quickly up to the beam. Gabriel thought this feared, so mucb s0 tbat in Ireland even ta Ibis day actions and long trial in warfare broke the strong
would settle matters quietly, nor was he mistaken: "the curse of Cromwell on you" is oniy used in constitution of an iran wii and on the 3rd of Sep-
he spoke a few words to Satan something like moments of deepest passion. Tae life of this great tember 1658 Oliver died at Hampton Court,
these- " For ail you rebel so persistently against General was fuîl of canes and troubles, Ibere was brougbt to an untimely grave by the bas of manY
divine authority you know veny well that aIl Ibat is toa much upon hisaoulders for orn man ta accom- f bis cbindren for wbom flan couad do more. Hie
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